
The Position of ttxo Pr acalnnu-Bombarri-
mont ot Toni-Peace Proposition*.
LONDON, September 22.-Telegrams iu

some of the Loudon journals assert that
the Prussians, having been repulsed in
their last assault on Toni, have abandon¬
ed the siege and are marching to join tho
army around Paris.

PARIS, September 22.-A despatchfrom Bombay report» the German cor¬
vettes Medusa and the French corvette
Dnplex have made arrangements for a
naval duel, to come off iu the Japanesewaters at an early day.

It is announced on dubious authoritythat the Emperor Napoleon intends to
isBue a manifesto, and that the French
Senate is to meet at Limoges.Touns, September 22.-The Prussian
cavalry entered Mantes-Sur-Seinc, aud
made a requisition, aud subsequently re¬
joined their corps, whioh was advancingin that direction.

Fighting near Paris continues, with
varying results. No important engage¬ments have yet taken place.The manufactare of arms by private
parties, as well as in thc national armo¬
ries, has been vastly increased.

Letters from Metz, picked np at Fcuo-
trange and Reitovater, gives assurances
that the place is well provisioned, and
the morale of the garrison excellent.
Count de la Gaerrouier, whilo return¬

ing from Constantinople, was arrested at
Marseilles', D'Ut was immediately re¬
leased by order- of the Government.

It is rumored that Lyons will be made
the temporary aapitnl of Franco.
The Provisional Government is de¬

termined to repress the excesses of tho
"Reds.".
ELSINORE, Soptomber 22.-The French

squadron, consisting of ono armored
battery rind four steam corvetts, passedhere to-day. Tho other Frenoh vessels
of war axe signalled at Sprage.FnonnKciK, September 22.-The pie-bisciíúfn to be taken in Italy, is to decide
whether Rome shall be the capital of thc
kingdom.
LONDON, September 23.-The official

organ at Berlin contains two notes from
Bismarck to tho ambassadors of tbe
neutral powers at the North German
Confederation. The first note, dated
September 13, urges better aud moro ma¬
terial guarantees against a new attack
from Franco, especially upon tho Soutl:
German States; hence the necessity foi
tho possession of those fortresses whicl
are ts perpetual menace. In tho secoue
note, Bismarck disavows any iutcntioi
of intervention for tho rc-orgauizatioiof Frauce, but the cession of Strasburgand Metz would aloue give materia
guarantees; while France retains thcs<
places, it will bo a truce to leuvinr.
Franco to choose her own time for tin
renewal of hostilities. Germauy onh
asks passive strength to resist sucl
attacks.
Touns, September 23.-The Pari

mails are spasmodic.
General Chezert has beeu recalled, a

encouraging dissatisfaction aud disorde
among the people.
Great numbers of French prisouerswho escaped while en route to Germanyhave readied Lyons. Many more hnv

reached Toul.
Balloonists successfully watch tb

movements of the Prussians from Paris
Another balloon from Metz fell into pro
per hands, with 137 letters. The gairison and citizons are eating horses
breadstuffs aro plenty.General Garribaldi is still a prisoacat Caprea. Italian vessels oruisiu
around the island prevent his escapo t
France.

BERLIN, September 23.-Bismarck an
Jules Favre were closeted all day Thurs
day. Bismarck insists on a conventio
of the Constituent Assembly, to ratifytreaty. Favre conceded au indemnit
for the cost of the war; surrender c
part of the French licet ; di sman tl in
Strasburg, Metz and possibly other foi
tifications.
LONDON, September 23.-The Pru;

tiians are preparing to move on Orleau;
FLORENCE, September 23.- Tho Itt

lian General Cadona has sent troops t
protect the Pope.
MADRID, September 23.-The vomito

spreading rapidly in tho seti-coai
towns.
LONDON, September 23.-The Freue

have abandoned the fortifications i
Vincennes. The Prussian guns at Sior,
command the Southern parts of Pari
Tho Prussians avoid St. Dennis. Tl
railroads have been finished around tl
Frenoh fortifications. The bombar
ment of Toni continues furiously. Sr
lies from Thionville continue, harassii
the Prussians seriously. Arrangemonhave beeu made at Lille, to inundate tl
surrounding country. This plan willi
adopted, should tho Prussians approaoMADRID, September 23.-There
intense excitement along tho coast of tl
Mediterranean Sea regarding vomit
which is spreading in all directior
Thousands of cases aro reported.Barcelona, 500 persons died. 70,0people have tied from tho city, to ovo
the pestilence. Tho disenso was brougfrom Cuba ia the steamer Maria Pia.TOURS, i September 23.-La Franclaiming to write from unerring antirity, gives the following as tho Prussi
plan of advanco Parisward: To bri
several corps beforo Paris on tho 1-ith
Soptembor; thou Paris was to bo tum
on the South, cutting commnnicati
with Tours from Versailles, as Prussi
headquarters; were to harrass Paris ut
it surrendered.

Metz, Strasburg and Toul hold o
and present at least a fortnight's ta
meanwhile, the Prussians will detach
Lyons, Havro and Chorburg, aud lu
sent flying columns throughout the CO
try for forage; 75,000 cavalry for t
service aro expected from Germany,portion of tho programme bas beon
ready realized. Tho writer affirms t
Steinmetz was dislodged, because of
heavy losses inflicted by Bazaine.
The Journal, of this city, states t

M. Mague, formerly Minister of Final

writes privately, that shortly before the
chango in tho Govornaiout, hé paid on
receipts (or ^QOO.OÖÖ ohassepota and
300,000 other guns, whioh were never
doli vored.
FLORENCE, September 23.-Borne is

completely occupied. Tbe Pope is al¬
lowed to retain a guard from his own
troops. The prisoners captured by tbe
Italians on occupying Borne number
9,300, of whom 4,500 are foreigners.
LONDON, September 23-6 P. M.-

The following Berlin telegram ia to be
received with caution: Prussia is in
motion to seize the Black Sea, and pro¬
bably Dardanelles.
War between tho Czar of Bussia aud

the Sultan of Turkey is imminent.
Lunette No. 52 at Strasburg has be¬

come a terrible object. Under its fire
tho Prussians lost many, iucludiug
Commander Qnitzow.
The Tï/ucssays neither Democrats nor

Republicans are sacrificiug Germau
votes through sympathy with the Re¬
public.
Notwithstaudiug the blockade, forty-four ships havo entered Swinemouud

since the 2d of September.
Count de Palikao, with the Emperor

and Princess Mathilde and Count Beni-
ditti, are at Brussels.
During tho sessiou of the British

Scientific Association, Major Sanders
presented a paper on physical geo¬
graphy, and American emigiatiou, and
tho increase of cotton productions. The
paper was highly appreciated, especiallyits recommendation to establish branches
of a Supply Association in tho South-
oru States. Newspapers also strongly
approve this scheme.

Reports from Paris, via Berliu, state
that all discipline is vanishing from Paris.
The soldiers aro mutiners, und some
have shot their officers.
The Manchester Examiner says Geu.

Uhlric'i is inclined to surrender, but the
wouuded soldiers aud citizeus of Stras¬
burg strongly oppose it. The Germans
have armed and captured luuettes 52 aud
53, with mortars.

American AíTuir».

NEW YORE, September 22.-The Post
states that Secretary Fish has instructed
Washburne that he can do nothingwhatever, in tho name of this Govern¬
ment, to relievo tbe suffering German
residents expelled from Puris.
Great disappointment prevails in offi¬

cial circles at Berlin, iu consequence of
this decisiou of the American Govern¬
ment.

Farragut's obsequies will be held on
the 1st of October. Gen. Alexander S.
Webb has been invited to act as Chief
Marshal.
The Herman North German Lloydsliuo sails on Saturday, with a cargo of

10,000 bushels of wheut and n largequantity of tobacco. Several steamers
of this line will soon bo put ou the route
betweou this city and Now Orleans,.«util
the ocean commerce is perfectly safe.
CHARLESTON, September 23.-'Arrived

steamer J. W. Evermau, Philadelphia.NEW YORE, September 23.-A specialParis telegram says egress from Paris has
been positively prohibited. Tho coun¬
try around the city is occupied by tho
Prussians. Tho Prussians have pon¬tooned the Seino below St. Germaine,where the army of the Crown Prince is
stationed.
NEW YORK, September 23.-Five hun¬

dred Chinese will be ot work in a few
days grading a railroad in New Jersey.BOSTON, Septomber 23.-An intoxicat¬
ed blind man tired his bed from n lightedpipe, this evening. Himself and wife
were burned to death.
WASHINGTON, September 23.-Go¬

vernment bas ordered cases of forgeryagaiust Hon. R. B. Butlor, of Tennes¬
see, in the Pension Office, suspendeduntil after tho election in his district, ho
haviug been re-nominated for Congress.The cases have been ordered transferred
from tho Pension Bureau to the Bureau
of Justice.
NEW ORLEAES, September 23.-There

were nine deaths from yellow fever, upto GP. M., all natives.

LIBERIA.-Primus Green reached
Charleston tho 17th, from New York,where he arrived about a week ago, di¬
rect from Liberia. Ho looks badly in
comparison with tho condition ho repre¬
sents ho was in when be left Georgia
sonic months ago. Ho gives a gloomy
account of Liberian affairs. Ho could
not obtain employment there, and, with
others, who would hail any opportunityto get home, nearly starved. Ho had
uot had a cout by labor or gift siuco he
left his homo. Ho is perfectly disgustedwith his experience, aud advises his co¬
lored friends to remain whore they aro,if they do not want to endure pangs that
have killed others and left but a remnant
of bis former self.

A DUEL PREVENTED.-We learn, from
parties arriving in this city last night,that a hostile meeting had been arrauged,at Fair Bluff, between Messrs. J. A.
Kelley and lt. F. Graham, of Marion,but that tho authorities had gottenwind of tho affair and had interfered to
preveut it. Mr. Kelloy, with his second,
was on tho ground, on Wednesday morn¬
ing, but Gruham did not como to time.
It is said that this latter, and his sccoud,
wero arrested yesterday morniug, and
bound over to keep the peace.
Tho alleged cause of tho projected duel

grew out of a publication in the Mariou
Crescent, made by Mr. Kelley, and re-
ilectiug on Mr. Graham.

[ Wilmington Journal.
MURDER AND LYNCH LAW.-Some days

ago Mr. Rulfin C. Blair was waylaid and
murdered in the vicinity of Athens, Ala.,
by disguised mon. Tho citizens turned
out in largo numbers and captured tho
Rev. Ashbury Barrell, tho leader of tho
baud. Barrell attempted to oscape, and
was killed. Tho others wero imprison¬ed. Armed citizens are in search of the
romaiuder ot tho band, aud aro deter¬
mined to bring them to punishment.Thc affair was persounl entirely.

FIHAWCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.
COLUMBIA, September 24.-Sales pfoottou yesterday, 148 bales-middling.
HEW YORK, September 22.-Money ir¬

regular. It was easier in tbo afternoon,
on the announcemeut that the Govern¬
ment had purchased an extra million of
bonds. Brokers' balances loaned at 5
per cent, for prime paper. Discount 7@9 per cent. ; little doing in business paporoutside of banks. Gold steady duringthe entire day, closing drooping. An
extra milliou of bonds, purchased by the
Treasury, were fully discounted before
the awards were auuouuced for largo of¬
ferings of nearly nine millions, which
tended to check the provious buoyanoy.Fluctuations of the day woro confined to
a quarter: C2's 13; 40's 12; G's 12jy; now
104fi; 7's same; 8'u 107á; 10's üj¿.NEW YORK, ¡September 23-Noou.-
Slocks very quiet. Gold 13*¿. Money5(<<.0. Sterling-long D^; ¿hort
(32's 13,,l!'. Flour und wheat a shade
limier. Corn dull aud heavy. Pork
quiet, at 25.25(/jr.25.50. Cotton dull-
uplands lS.'c'; Orleans 18%; sales 700
bulos. Freights quiet.

7 P. M.-Cottou heavy-sales 2,000
bales; uplands 18. Flour-State and
Western iu fair demand-superfiuo
1.90(^,6.15; Southern unchanged. Wheat
brm iiml in fair export and milling de¬
mand-winter red aud amber Western
1.3-A(«£,1.35.la. Com uuchauged and iu
fair request. Beef steady. Pork dull
aud lower, ut 25.00. Lard unchanged.Whiskey dull, at 89^j(ñ90. Groceries
dull and .steady. Freights heavy.Mouoy very eusy. sterling very weak,
at 9,l¿(tti9;i¡j. Gold closed heavy, at
13%. Government's closed heavy-02's
12J-0'; Southerns generally unchanged-Tennessee's G3,'ó; new 00?.^; Virginia's65; new Gi; Louisiana's 71; new GO;levee's 73; 8's 86'4; Alabama's 1.00; 5's
69; Georgia's S2; 7's 90; North Caro¬
lina's 50^4; new 28; South Carolina's
80; now 0ö.
BALTIMORE, September 23.-Flour

quiet and uuchauged. Wheat tinner for
Western. Corn scarce. Bacon nctive.
Shoulders ll^'C^lS. Whiskey 91(«;92.
Cotton not lower-middling lSbj; sales
320 bales; net receipts 323; stock 1,575;
net receipts of week 390.

CINCINNATI, September 23.-Flour
dull. Coru iu good deuiaud. Pork
lower, at 25.00. Lard drooping, at
14^(^15. Bacon dull and drooping-clear bides 17.'... Whiskey drooping, ut
87(<V88.
GALVESTON, September 23.-Cottou

dull aud lower-good ordiuary ll; net
receipts 2G3 bales; stock 5,099.
NEW ORLEANS, bop tomber 23.-Cottou

dull and lower-middlings 17,l4(«ll7 bj ;sales 1,000 bales; not receipts 2,77U;stock 21,995.
MouiLE, September 23.-Cotton quiet-middlings 1G; sales to-day 500 bales; of

the week 2,715.
CHARLESTON, September 23.-Cotton

easier-middling 10; sales 300 bales;sales of week 2,800; uet receipts 991;of tho week 7,805; stock on baud 5,838.
AUGUSTA, September 23.-Cotton

closed dull and lower-sales 190 bales;
receipts 880; middling 15l.j.
SAVANNAH, September 22.-Cotton

easier-middlings, lG^uCa.ltJ,'.... ; sales,100 bales; net receipts, 2,91)5; stock,9,193.
LONDON, September 23-Noon.-

Consols 92Jj.. Bonds 90%.LIVERPOOL, September 23-Noon.-
Cotton quiet-uplands O.'^'j Orleans
91J ; salos of the week, 5S.0U0 huies; ex¬
ports, 11,000; speculatiou, 3,000; stock,
187,000, of which 18,000 aro American.

WIIOLUSALK PllICKs CUltKKNT.
COltUECTEl) W KKK LY UV THE HOAUP OE rit.\I»K._
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County Reform Convention.
ACONVENTION of tho Union Reform

Party of Richland, to bo composed ol
three Delegates from each Reform Club, will
ho held at Columbia, oil SATURDAY', 21th
instant, to appoint four Delégales to the Con¬
gressional Convention, which will assemble at
Columbia, on the following TUESDAY. Also,to consider tho expediency of nominatingReform Candidates tor the Legislature anil
for County Oftlccs. H. D. KENN,Chairman Central Executive Committee.
Sept 17

Union Reform Convention of the Third
Congressional Bistrict.

ACONVENTION, to he composed of four
delegates bom each County in the ThirdCongressional District, will be held at Colum¬

bia, uti TUE8DAY, 27th September inst., to
nominate a Candidate to represent said Dis¬
trict in the Congress of the United States.

WM. WALLACE,Sept 10 _E. W. SKIBELS.
Law Partnership.

TnE undersigned have associated willi them
Mr. CHARLES F. JANNEY aa a pal merin tho practice of law. The business of the

linn will bo conducted in the name of CAR¬
ROLL, MELTON A, JANNEY.
Obice at Columbia, S. C.
Hont 22 12» _CARROLL A- MELTON.

Rio Coffee.
K /\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealersiby_ EDWARD^ HOPE.
Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco

to be had at POLLOCK'S.

Improvements are going ou in Char¬
lotte with a ruoh. In every direction
the sound of the hammer aha saw can
heard> and in casting your eye around
you will discover that these sounds are
ofleoting a vory deni rabie improvementin the appearance pf our city. Houses,both for residences anet for basinesB are
rapidly being finished and others com¬menced, showing that our carpenters are
not idle.-Charlotte Observer.'
The cable tolegrapi.reports the death

by drowning, on his way to Australie, of
the Earl of Aberdeen. Should this be
so, the title will ha've beéñ thrice vacant
in the space of ton years. Ia I860, the
fourth Earl-the diplomatist and Prime
aliuister-died; in the year 18G4, the
fifth Earl died, and now, in 1870, the
death of the sixth Earl is reported.
READ Tins.-Last week 7-1,389 acres

of laud wore advertised for sale for tuxes,
in tho Southerner. This is one-sixth of
the whole County, and more is yet to
bo advertised. 1,103 houses are alreadyadvertised for sale for taxes. Reform or
starvation !-Darlington Democrat.

~Sl. Grassb, of Italy, lately disappear¬ed. His family were getting anxious
about him, when a polite brigand sent
them one of his ears as a sample, and
offered them the rest of him for 4,000ducats.

Sir William Thompsou says that it is
us certain as it is that the weight of a
clock will run down, that plauct after
pluuet, age by age, will creep into the
suu, and not escape its fiery end.
On Tuesday night, a man by thonamo

of Antone Hush, a Portuguese, residingiu Wilmington, was kicked to death by
a horse.

For Sale,
3£»/\/\ ACRES of LAND iu Barnwell,

.UVJU on the Edißto.
7.50 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-Î 12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tho

city-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attoruev at Law and Real Eatato Agent.Sept 24 ly
Notice.

THE euso.ribor is now in receipt of hisTtFALL and WINTER STOCK, consistingWot CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES and VE8T-
"INOS of tho very latost style and pat¬terns, which has bceu" carefully selected byhimself, and invites the public to call and ex¬

amino tho same, as ho has ono ot ttic finest
assortments of goods in his line that ever carno
to this market. Have also on hand a spiondid assortment of tho STAR SHIRTS, somo
ot them the finest ever manufactured.
Sept 21 J. P. EISENMANN.

For Sale

IOFFER at private sale my PINE BLUFF
PLANTATION, on tho Blurt" Road, two

and throe quarter miles from Gadsden Depot,
ou thc South Carolina Railroad, until thc tirst
Monday iu November; if not disposed of at
that timo, it will bo sold at public Bide, in
Columbia.
Persons wishing a valuable uplaud and

swamp place united, will lind thcrobclvcs
suited. For particulars, apply L> mo, on tho
place, by letter, addressed to "Hopkin"Turn-Out, Richland County."
sept 2*416_yAÀ^T-J!L?s'ro2ij-

FOK A FEW DATS.

Comfort in Walking Essential to Health
Efflcuciout Cures of Coma lind nunton*

li E A J> t If E T E S T I M O X I A L S.

ALL persons sufi'i-ring from these unpleas¬ant afflictions, or diseases of the feotgene¬rally, can he effectually cured hy giving mo
a call. The following certificates have been
furnished bv gentlemen of this city.DR. KENDAL, from London.

COLCJIIIIA, S. C., September 20,1870.Tir. Runda! has this day removed two moat
troublesome cornu, without any perceptiblenain. I have had the operation performedbefore, but not so entirely sati-factorv to me.

W. P. GEIGER, M. D.

Dr. Renda! extracted for me thia day, two
corns, without giving anv pain.

C. H. MIOT.
i_

Dr. Renda! lifts this day extracted Corns
from my feet paiulesslv, expeditiously and eu-
iircly.

"

À. N. TALLEY*, M. D.Columbia, September 21.
Dr. Rcndal's cures of Corns and Bunions

and diseased Nails, aro instantaneous, efiica-
cious aud without pain, by a process peculiarto himself, and entirely unknown to others.
He has testimonials of over twenty yearsbom all ranks and conditions of men of this
and otbor nations. Many cf them, yearsafter the operation, give proof of their not re¬
turning.
LADIES can be waited upon at their resi¬

dences if desired.
Office on Assembly street, one door from

Gervais. Soft 22

Just Arrived,
TniS day, a large lot of WHITE AND CO¬

LORED QUILTS, at VERY LOW PRICES.

ALSO,

D1OSS GOODS, in every style.
Beautiful Now Sashes of VELVET AND

SILK. PLAID GOODS for children.
TABLE DAMASK and LINEN '10WELS,

extra cheap.
The NEW LACE-it is beautiful.

ALSO,
The NEW HOOP SKIRT, at

C. F. JACKSON'.?,
Sept 22 Main Mreot.

For Sale,
g&Zki A GREAT VARIETY OF GERANIUMjt&âa^CUTTINGS and other handsome greenhouse plants, for sale very low, by

O. ADAIlt,Sept 13 }3mo Al tho AHVIUIII.

Bagging, Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties-
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for salo low, by J. \- T. R AON KW.

Seed Rye.
BUSHELS PRIME SEED BYE, for salo
by EDWARD HOPE.25

New Mackerel
^ ^vrm^ JUST to hand. No. 1,2, and

3 MACKEREL, catch oí lb70.
For salo by GEOROE SYMMERH.

Cheese! Cheese! I
BOXES choice cutting CHEESE, justj£*J received and for sale by

Aug 91 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

To Make Room
FOB my extensive stook of DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, BATS, CAPS, Ladies' and

Qontlemon's FURNISHING GOODS, UM¬

BRELLAS, Ac, I offer my entire stock of]
SHOES at ooet. JACOB SULZBACHER.
Sept 20_

Soap! Soap!! Soap!!!
AFULL supply of FANCY SOAPS, Con¬sisting Of
GLYCERIN,

HONEY,
CONTINENTAL,

OMNIBUS,
WINDSOR,

TURKISH BATH,
and TOILET SOATS.also, ICO boxea Family Wasting SOAPS, onhand and for ealo low bv

Soot^lG_ J. AT. Tb AGNEW.

DRY GOODS
FOB

Fall and Winter.

WE have now on hand ono or tho BEST
STOCK OF GOODS evor offered in thiamarket at thia season of tho year.Oar buyer is now in New York and shippingus goods daily, bought under rogular priccB,which weare selling very low.

Call and be Convinced.
A full stock of Goods for Fall and Winter

on baud, suited tb this market, aud ourPOPULAR PRICES insured to please everyone. Our
WHOLESALE DEI*AKTMENT

Is full to overflowing, and rare inducementsoffered to country merchants.
li you want FULL VALVE FOU voca MONEY,

you will get it from

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building, Main stroot.

Just received a full line of CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, DRUGGETS, RUGS and HAS-SACKS, Ac. Some of our patterns in Carpetsare private
Agents for the EMPIRE SEWING MA¬CHINE-ono of tho best.
Wo have on hand a line of skeleton STEP

LADDERS, from three feet to ten feet high,
very light and strong. Every house-keeperBho'uld have ono.
W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MCCBEEBY._Sept 10

Ú. A BEDELL
WITH

J. H. & M. L. KINAED.
IBEG to inform my numerous city and

country friends that I have made an en¬
gagement with tho woll known and popularDry Goods House ot J. H. A M. L. KINARD,of Columbia, S. C., and will be pleased to BCQthem at that establishment, one door Southof Columbia Hotel. Knowing full well, thatwith the GREAT ADVANTAGES thia house
possesses in variety and extent of stock, tho
small profits at which goods are sold, and thoimmense business that tho bouse docs, I am
placed in a position to ofter greater induce¬
ments to my friends to purchase from mo than
heretofore. C. A. BEDELL.
Sept 0}13_

United States District Court-SouthCarolina District.
In rc tho Laurene Railroad Company, Bank¬
rupt.-In Bankruptcy.
THE creditors of tho Laurens Railroad,bankrupt, aro required by order of the
Court, dated 26"th August, 1870, to render andestablish their respective lieus, before C. G.Jaeger, Register, within thirty dava from the
publication hereof, or they will bo precludedfrom anv distribution of thc assets of the saidbankrupt. JAMES M. BAXTER,ÑF.WBEBBT, S. C., Sept. 6,1870. Assignee.Sept 0 Imo

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entt red into the manufacture nf

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,
and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, one
of their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracts andfurnish partios with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAY.IJY SOLOMON, at his
store, or at the South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company. _Sept 3

EMERY'S UMVUR&AL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In style ol'1
workmanship, and for eQiciency of work,their turn-out, with tho aame amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia. H. C.

Notice.
THE undersigned will apply to A. Eflrd,Judge of Probate for Lexington County,at Lexington Court House, on MONDAY, tho
3ti day of October next, for a final dischargeas Administratrix of tho estate of H. S. Bovd.

ELIZABETH E. BOYD'.
LEESVILLE, S C., August 30, 1870.

__Sept_l_|12
New Publications.

QUEEN HORTENSE. Bv L. Muhlback.Cloth $1.50. Paper $1.00".
i^othair. By Diet ic*,i. Cloth $2; paper $1.The Rob Rev on tho Jordan. By J. Mc¬Gregor, (Illustrated.) Í2.50.
Free Russia. By William Hepworlb Dixon.
Passages from the English Note Booka ofNathaniel Hawthorne. Two volumes. $4.00.Man and Wife. By Wilkio Collina.
Miss Thackcry's Complete Works.
Genial Showman. By Artemus Ward.
Lady of thc Ice. By James DcMille, authorof Tho Dodge Club, Ac. 75 cents.
Put Yourself in His Placo. Charles Reade'slast and best novel. 75 cents.
Tho Life, Letters, Lectures and Addressesof Frederick W. Robertson, M. A. il.50.And other new books for salo at
BRYAN Sz McCARTER'S Bookstore,An«28 Columbia, H. C.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,

.Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,

.Poles, Bolt:«, Malleable Castings,
-Fifth Wheels, Bauds, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather,Patent and Enaniolled
Cloth, Oil Carnot, Lining Nails. SprinRS,
Axles, Firo and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock oT these goods is socond to nono in
Columbia, and thoxe desiring to purchaso,will save money by calling on

Septll_J. St T. R. AGNEW.
Seed Rye.

FARMERS, savo vour Corn and Money;keop your Stock fat and healthy, by hav¬
ing a Rve'l'asturo for winter grazing. SEED
for salo bv LOBRICK Sc LOWRANCE.

Bolted Corn Meal.
í)?"í. BARRELS, in fine order, for sale bv¿iO Sept 0 EDWARD HOPE.

New Mackerel.
jrA KITS ANO QUARTER BARRELS NEWOU MACKEREL, for sale low.
Aug 23 EDWARD IICPE.

tloira. Balo».
JftyTU Valuable CUy^Lots.

BY D. 0. PEIXOTTO & BOU.
ON MONDAY, tho 8d day of October next,1870, wo will eel!, in front of the CourtHOUBO, in thie city, at 10 o'clock,Eight desirable h a If-aero LOTS, within tho
corporate limita of Columbia, situated in thoEastern part of the city, and formerly knownae Wavorly.
Lota NOB. 1, 2, 3 and 4, fronting and bound¬ed on tho Wost by street not named. LotaNoa. 5 and 0 fronting and bounded North byWashington street; Weat by Lota Noa. 3 and4; East by street not named. L~ts Noa. 7 andM fronting and bounded South bj Lady street;Eaat bv street not named; North bv Lots Noa.5 and 6; Weat by Lots Nos. 1 and 2.
THUMB or SALE.-One-half cash ; balance intwelve months, secured by bond and mort¬

gage, bearing intoreat at 7 per cent, perannum Purchasers to pay us for papersand atanipe._SeptJG
School Notice.

g MRS. 8. O. GOODWYN, will re¬
sumo tho exorcises of ber School
on MONDAY, October tho 3d.Her rooms are on Assembly street.Sept 20 jd

_'xl ~Bkine College.
EXERCISES of thia Institutionwill bo resumed on tho FIR8T^MONDAY in October next, and(continue until tho second Wednes¬day in July.
Courso of Study extensive andthorough. Necessary expenses for collegiateyear, about $180. Candidates for admissionshould bc prcBeut at the opening of tho Ses¬sion, but aro admitted at any timo.

Persons wishing moro particular informa¬
tion, can address tho Proaident,.

R. C GRIER, D. D.,Sept Rthaj)_Duo Weet, 8. C.

SOlllERN SCÜOOL-m NEW YOtlK.
MRS'. EDWARD B. WHITE'S

s English and Eron ch BO VEDINOSCHOOL for YOUNG I^lES,No. 59WoBt 42d Stroet, opVjositoReservoir Park. Aug 19 8w1T2mo

University of South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August G, 1870.THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬

nual .Session of thia Institution,¡.will opeu on MONDAY. October 3,£1870, and continue, without inter¬
mission, to tho ensuing July.Tho advantage of a completeeducation is offered at this Institution toStudents in Law, (tho graduates being enti¬tled to practico in tho Courts of the State;) inMedicine, (the course of instruction being ex¬tensivo and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during tho session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬rature, Ancient and Modorn Languages, andin thc Scientific Schools.

Expenses, ». e., tor University Foes andBoard, for session of nino months, are:For Student iu Academic Schools, about $960.For Student in Law, or Medicine, about $265.Stato Students aro rccoived from the seve¬ral Counties, upon tho rac.ommdation of theirRepresentatives and the appointment ot theGovernor. R. W. BARNWELL,Aug G 2mo Chairman of the Faculty.
U¿Sl7LlÑÉnDOÑVENT7~

Valle Cruds, 7>íar Columbio, S. C.
FOR each young lady's Board,Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in

^English, Neodlo-Yvork and Dotnea-Jtio Economy, $30 por month-or
$300 per scholastic year-payable$150 in advanoo.

Tho English Course compriees Orthography,Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geo¬
graphy, (Anciout and Modern,) with use ofGlobes. Astronomy, Rhetoric, Logic, Compo¬sition, History, (Sacred, Ancient and Modorn,)Chronology, Mythology, Philosophy, (Naturaland Intellectual,) Biography, (Classical andModern,) Chemistry, Domestic Economy, Bo¬tany, Physiology, Conchology, Geology, Alge¬bra, Geometry, and Book-Keeping.Extra Charges for Latin, French, Italian,Music on Harp, Piano, Guitar, Vocalization,Drawing and Painting. Sept 1 lin

R, St AV. C. SW AFF I E LD.

AHEADASUSUAL.

R FALL STOCK
OF

CLOTHING,F ITS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock

WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

MEN and BOYS' HATS of every descrip¬tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.
A superior SHIRT, never beforo offered inthis markot, mado to order without extracharge.
The largest lino of French and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS ever offered. Withadditional facilities in our workshop, wo aredetermined that our Custom Departmentshall be unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wholesale

R. Ai W. C. 8WAFFIELD,Sept 10_ Columbia Clothing House.
Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!

QAA BARRELS FLOUR, consisting iuf)\Jv" part of Choice Family Flour, ''the
best in the world;'' aleo, Extra and Super Flour,at very lowest market prices for cash, tor aalo

by
_

J. A i'. R. AGNEW.
E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at
$3.59 per saw. Our Gins aro warranted

to please in every respect, or no salo. Pro-
minm awarded at la*t Stato Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and Btyle, at
short not¡co._"_June 30 3mo

Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.
BANK BILLS AN» COUPONS, JURY CER¬

TIFICATES, COUNTY CLAIMS, *C, Ac,bought and sold by D. GAMBHILL,OFFICE-Colombia Hotel Building.
August 21 3uio


